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* charged with 

[ » Bernardo V
Peace (Spencer and Price, 
having o.msed she death of ___ 
boy, Gem go B. Green. The ease was sent
””aK the jury had been sworn lnJEr 
Alfred a Owen, superintendent »r the 
Bernardo Hume, Toronto, waa called. He 
elated that Green came to Canada In 
April. When the boy waa examined at 
Liverpool he waa aU right, and at the 
Homeln Toronto another examination 
waa made decanted then being Intbebwa 
of health. Green waa drat tent to W. A 
Cranston, Brant ooanty, toemahlp Wyn- 
datt, where he remained tour week* re-

SSr-SaiïïEffl
ZOT mcel^  ̂*om the prtoonm 
concerning the boy. In croaa-axamlnatlon 
Mr. Owen said that Green waj blind In 
one eye, but he did not consider that de
ceased had any physical detects which ££5 incapacitate him from work a«er.| 
his return from Former Cranston a 

W. A. Cmnaton stotod that the boy 
to him on April 6 He wee engaged at 
different kinds of work, .noh as piling 
stone, driving cattle, ™
building fenoea. He considered the boy ae 
strong as the average boy of thesaineaga 
Green never showed any signs of weakness 
and always appeared healthy. He was 
dean and kind. Witness was not Mraw 
that Green was blind in one eye, although 
he objected to keeping him on account of 
defective vision. .. 

Lawrie BL Ferguson, who lives tares 
miles from the prisoner, said that Miss 
Findlay told him she had sent Green to 
sleep with the pigs two nights In succes
sion for misbehavior in bed. Green re
peated his misbehavior, and was sent to 
sleep with the porkers two more nights. 
Ferguson’s evidence oonld not be shaken
by oro8s-exnmlnatlon.

David Gunson testified that 
conversation with the prison#, at which 
she stated that she had knocked deceased 
down.for knocking over a of eertlL

James Husband was at Miss Findlay s 
on the night of the 8th of September. 
When within a few rode of the house he 
saw Mips Findlay strike the boy over the 
back with a stick. Groen was In a wagon 
throwing out wood

The next witness called was Alex. Gil
christ, aged 19. His evidence was as to a 
conversation with the prisoner, when the 
latter stated in a field one day that if the 
deceased did not hurry up she would push 
the pitchfork through him till he could 
see It com.o out ou the other side.

Little Mary Brown, who gave evidence 
at the Police Court trial, repeated that 
evidence, explaining the prisoner’s actions 
towards Green. She swore Umt che enw
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Laboring In the Hel- 
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!■!Fishing end four
Verdict Against Frank Smith 

and William Broom
FOR MARY ATKINS’ DEATH.
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force FN■*r.o > States Congre#» on the An
.. Are showing a tremendous range of............. in th#»ewf.

■i
situation in, 
presented to

CHRISTMAS : : NOVELTIESft Ottawa, Dec. lk-In 187# lb. Du»?-, 
manl of Marine and Fisheries of Canada 
decided tore

a^t^fr^^to^ ^l‘un-d,,nrtT'h',,h=,o1m7mpm-Tf^

SrntSSæSsE «a»1
to go ex- “

tonslvely Into the fishing end lumbering 
tmslne». To thet end lntoromtton eon- 
cernlng the country wae solicited, which 
will be promptly supplied.

The Intend revenue accrued daring tee 
month of November, amounted to $780,- 
811, as against 8744,808 for the tame 
month last vear.

To be Sentenced To-Day -A Counter-
felter Beoelvee Five Years.

Toronto, Dee. 16
We « 

clear 01 
over-fle

For the death of Mary Atkins, Frank 
Smith

DOLLS
Japanese cloth dresaed Dolls, 2 for 15c.

.1 » « 15c ee. up
Clotb-drer ed, jointed Doll»,; 20c. 
Dndreeaed Dolls, 16 inches long, 10c.

<• 23 inches long, 26o.

and William Broom were 
bell responsible by a Jury on 
Saturday afternoon, ana this 
mmning the two me..

the Judge at tu“

TOTS—8c, 10c, 25c lines.

BOOKS—5c, 10c.
BUILDING BLOCKS—6e, 20c, 25c.

Frog Pond," “Nation»! 
” “Wild Dock Chase,” etc.

• k Embalmer will beSwarts - Uni OAMBS—“F 
Guards,

Fancy Celluloid Photo Frames, 20c,
25c, and 40c.

Photo Albums for cabinets, 35c, 50c,
$1.25.

Ink Stands, 20c and 40c.

w0rkDBMketo° 25c, BOc, and 40c. Embroidered H'dkfs., 5,10,12J 15c up.

White MetaHJowls inPin Tray., Pic- Init.al bilkBeu.-at.tohedUandker- 
ture Frames, Ac. from 10c, ISc, ch.efa, 20c, 25o *5c^ and 90«.
25c and up-a big vagit* A big range plain Silk Hdkfs.

called before 
Assises and be sentenced for their 
crime. It was on the 23rd of May last 
that the défed was committed, of which 
t£e two men were on Saturday found 
guilt, Mary Atkins, an old woman of 
70 years, was assaulted in Queen's 
Park about 3 o'clock in the morning, 
and on June 3rd she died, it was alleg- 
ed by the Crown, from the effects of 
the assault. The prisoners were first 
charged with murder, but on Saturday, 
when the case was continued, Justice 
Hose remarked to Mr. Barron, who 
conducted the caee for the Crown, that 
he thought this was a case where the 
elements of murder were wanting, but 
that the evidence was such as to war
rant a charge of manslaughter, and he 
would instruct the jury to treat the 
ease as such. The evidence for the de
fence put in on Saturday was an en
deavor to prove, through medical testi
mony, that the death of the old woman 
could not have resulted from 
shock she experienced aa a result or 
the assault. Dr. Joseph H. Scott was 
the first winess. He said he found no 
symptoms of shock when he examined 
the dead woman. He considered that 
death was due to heart disease.

Dr. William Naîtras also testified 
that the woman bad shown no evi
dences of shock. Had 
such a shock as to have caused death, 
he did not think she could have walked 
half a mile, as she had done, to the
P'D%gdenOIJones, to his evidence.
mfdlVnot think there waiTsufflcient 
injury to cause shock. She had a very 
weak heart, and was suffering from 
heart disease. .

This closed the defence, and Mr. Roo
mette asked the Crown to withdraw 
the charge against Broom, as there was 
nothing in evidence to wnnect him 
with the case. He had come into the 
station voluntarily as a witness and
WHlsaLordBhip, however, did not feel 
justified in withdrawing Broom's case. 
J Judge Rose pedupied only eight min 
utes in his AddwSs to the Jury, but his

Thé JudgeTiW^-’fg. ■?”:
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HANDKERCHIEFS
Colored bordera, 3 for 25o.
White Hem-etitehed Lawn, 5 or 6 for
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PROFESSIONAL CARPS. NOT ASHAMED 
OF OUR PRICES

. 25c. the atavmm
Dr.C.M. B. COBNBU.,

■Æ». i —
that■ d
- InÜR

ïîiMÊÿkThat’s why we advertise them in the 
leading papers.

L~“”'C,oü- ™PP""7„, 150, «gate, Mrnm 

Lwlie.’ Carpet 811pp«>^ ^ regular vtfgfâ

Ladles’Croque» w.-Rbers-

pi" ' Dr. Stanleys. Cornell^ s.m MAIN STKBKT
apecilLTV, Diesaaae or Won»» 

Office Days:—the afternoon, of Tueadays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.
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gular price*** > ^

EXAMPLES
$3.56, $3.75, $4.00, and $4 60, in all sizes, from 30 to 38 inches $2.00 

bust measure, large full sleeves, for.....................................

the
he had a

s:J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M. one price. dlal[TERRIFlg QALESj 
S^MaH Klein,HT Seeawnan Arrives In I 

Halifax—TrenichdoueWlw KncenntefW^^
Halifax, N.S.. Deo, 12.—The inflr| 

eteamor, Jscofcsinan, of the DominionJlne, ij 
arrived tore this afternoon at 8.80, after 
a twelve di.ye’ passage. There wat a «■ 
wind and tide, ai»S» the steamer isl 
than 4,000 tone It was nearly alx-o'l 
when she wat dooked. The Dorai 
Government whnrjea, burned last wl 
are not yet anfllclently- rebuilt, fbriffi» 
themall boats dock at the Ounardffi» 
Docking waa only WMm||ÉM||MH 
of tag». The ticewan WeMwttt 
Maokay Hennatt ip oomlng toto tog 
and did fifianage to toe cable

In all his expeaiana* t0 taa ha Here
such a rough voya^ a‘*"*wt .«»*»
time he left tW 
galea, nearly W*8* 
but ti* blovw^J^B

the
of

w
gular price 75c

alar price 65o

lar price $1.50 
ts, 2 buckle 

’.r price $1.75

. m *
•«togt- and$5.00, $5,50, $6.00, $6.50, *7.00, and 37.50,^n all sizes, from 30 4 QQpart of tuts page is missing of the Italiantwmore
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is’ Shopping $8.00, $8.60, $9.00 and $9.50, in all 8™s, from 30 to 40 inch g QQ

bust measure, large full melon sleeves, for................................*............
All our better goods at one clearing price in the different styles, g QQ 
rizro°are complete ; they are $10.00, $11.00, $12.00 and up, for
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THE ABOVE ARE ALL THIS SEASON’S BUYING Miss Findlay strike Green 
handle, pitchfork, bnuaj 
tablefork, each titoa;fBHj 
cry. Green’s fingers beoami
first sneW$anie,an* the (At

We also have a small number of Out-of date Mantlw, all 
laid ou* *n tables in our basement at the ridiciUous price ot

... .26c, 60c, and $1.00.
Wa are determined to clear our Mantles all out this season.
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ILL s:
Dress Tweed, Double-fold, in various shade..............

TO-DAY WE W:4;
_

lew, beyond tbe iwbSSI^^^H 
form and fitlnsfptos, as bring morP 
f In the Interest of the people then are 

the principles and platform of any other ln ,n
“Thi°!éîmntl'on wae carefully considered will *

s:

HR ...TCSe.rsViuc™ ie , at.Dress Serges in Navy Blue, Douhla-M^^

to-day we WILL SBI. w ■>
jh month,In 
8t„ Athens. Black and Blue Serge, 44-in., AU-wool,

We guarantee that these three Hues ai$ .tha ti 

Brock ville to-day and we want you topWfajh

Lewis K*4,
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MANITOBA’S CROP.

•not The Last Government Bulletin—Stoek ^ex
porte Nearly Doubled—Great Advance In

o. O. c. F.

B IngrAddlaon Council No 1»
«aiSsŸfeSS'S»*»

I teotion. ■ Hamid

Tel. i6t in enlarged 
the glands Hi 
.Wy cnlarg-

Aneleo.
bulletin,

A Gigantic Clear;

C. M. BABC

f: IOil a ua: wheat acreage Is shown to hat*’ ,n 
1,140,878, from which 81,776,088 
j were raised, an average of oloee to — 
Émis per aero. Of oats there were IV 
8 acres, with a tote! produet of 83,, * 
1 bushel. crddSwesege of nearly 
■h «to per sore. T» barley acreage 
Ekg, total yield ft,646, OSA average 
to) 88-891 Am. 1,881,864 bushels 
raised; of rye, 81,082 bushels; and 
88,88» bushel. The total grain crop 
» shown toba81,300,478. anamoubt 
r four million bnshels ln exeees *of 
overnment’s eetlmato, made lost ba
be threshers got to work.

there were 18,716 aoree 
with a total prod notion of 4,-

Wai potatoes was 6.887,846 bush-

masseLi:
7I. O. P- ,

Court 01”S.”ii;ee?”nWn,goIto$LnaM 
Orderyridayto each month,at
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Pumps For Sale.
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Two Order Clothing
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ioming season a fine stock of 

te“S

sud see what we can do for you.
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of the whole of hie immense stock of Di 
and Millinery cd
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Gloves.

Undenl 
shrink are 
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ainrge proportion of the wloo

Tnlmago tobermde et Greens

Fannie Llneley, of St. 4 
breeght a stilt for $86,000 
traTsudlonl

> on thefor me to sayIt may not be necessary 
what is a well-known fact, that tberee 
goods are tbe best in Brockvüle. The 
prices of every line of goods. are re" 
duced ; in fact, cut in halvee--m mroy 

less than half price for lovely,

L* g_ Mm
^rSS^^PW^WN, ^epc'Sf 
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«.WRITE A CO. cases
MjOTt°ttïnk of getting fine Frendi 

drees goods at $1.40 per yard et 25c 

per yard.
$15 roajuke for $5.

Pure Wool DreMF^°^oenta pgr yard. I T«i
A^r^Tocentoperytod T»

JOHN BALL. ■■

S5&'«— • —
ATHENS^

UNDRY

up.Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Furnishers, next door to 
D, W. Downey.
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